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Declaration bv the Presidencv on behalf of the Euronean union
resardin9 a declaration bv the countries of Central and Eastern Europe.
Cvorus. Malta and Turkev. countries associated with the Euronean Union.
and EFTA countries Iceland and Norrvav.
members of the European Economic Area.
on the conclusions of the HDZled Croat National Consress of Bosnia and Herzeeovina
The Central and Eastern European countries associated with the European Union, the associated
countries Cyprus, Malta and Turkey, and the EFTA countries Iceland and Norway, members of the
European Economic fuea, declare that they subscribe to the declaration by the European Union on
the conclusions of the ttDZ-led Croat National Congress of Bosnia and Herzegovina, published in
Brussels and Stockholm, 6 March 2001.
The European Union takes note of ttris commitnent and welcomes it.
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